Cambourne Church
Notes and News
22nd May 2022

Sunday Services
We are the parish church for Cambourne and part of the
Church of England, the Methodist Church, the United
Reformed Church and the Baptist Union.

We’re delighted to welcome you to join us for our service as
we worship the Lord together.
If you’re new or visiting, please introduce yourself to us,
we’d love to welcome you to our church.
9.30am Morning Worship
11.00am Morning Worship with children’s and youth
groups
This week’s reading is
Philippians 1:1-18a
Revd John Smith will be sharing his
reflections on 'Partnership in the
Gospel’.
An induction loop is available during the service

Prayers
For those in our community who have Covid-19 and their families and
friends supporting them
For the young people in our community as the A level and
GCSE exam period begins
Prayer for the week
Holy Lord, May our love overflow more and more with knowledge and full
insight to help us determine what is best, so that we may be pure and
blameless in the sight of Jesus Christ. Amen.
Baptism, Confirmation and Membership
We are planning for services of Believers' Baptism, Confirmation
and Church Membership over the coming months.
If you are interested in exploring any of these, please contact
Bill.
Bring and Share Lunch - 5th June
There will be a bring and share lunch after the
11am service on Sunday 5th June. All are
welcome to join us. There will be a sign up sheet
in the foyer after the service for the next few
weeks, signing up in advance is not required but
will help planning.
Plant sale for Thomas
Thank you to everyone who has grown plants for the
Compassion plant sale to raise funds for Thomas so far.
The last day for selling plants is June 5th, the weekend
before the flower festival. If you've been meaning to sow
something and haven't yet, there's just time to get some
small seedlings started.
Notes & News Entry Deadline
Noon on Wednesday, submitted to office@cambournechurch.org.uk
Entries may be edited to fit the space available.

Light College and Collective Festival
The Light College and Collective (co-led by Chris Duffett,
a former member of Cambourne Church) is running it's
annual light festival 17th-19th June at Mill Farm campsite
in Gamlingay.
There are day tickets for the Saturday and passes for the whole weekend
too. Join in and enjoy the workshops, teaching and worship. There will also
be an art store, café and room to just be over the Saturday as well as
excellent workshops.
Tickets and more information at tlcc.uk/festivaltickets
Youth Social - Sunday 29th May
The youth social for this month will be on the
fifth Sunday of the month rather than the fourth
Sunday due to team availability.
All young people (school years 6-13) are invited
to join the team for an escape room trip
followed by pizza back in Cambourne. We will
meet at church at 5.30pm before heading over
to Knapwell for 6pm. If you, or your young
person, would like to join in please email Jon
(jon.slater@cambournechurch.org.uk) before
the end of Tuesday 24th May.
If you have a young person in years 6-13 and
don't currently receive the youth team email
updates, please contact the office and ask to be
added to the list.
Next week
Sunday 29th May
9.30am & 11am: Morning Worship
Leading and Speaking: Revd Bill Miller
Reading: Philippians 2:1-13
If you need to contact anyone mentioned in Notes & News and don’t know their details, or
need information about the links, please leave a message with the Church Office

Regular Activities at Cambourne Church

Monday
3Cs - 2 - 3.30pm Alternate weeks (Annexe)
Book Group - 8pm (Zoom)
Tuesday
Wednesday
Baby & Toddler Group - 9.30-11am termtime (Annexe)
Explore Together - 3.45-5.15pm termtime (Hall) - Booking required, book
online at cambournechurch.org.uk/exploretogether
Bullrush Lane Homegroup - 7.45pm (Various locations)
Thursday
Foodbank - 10am - 12 noon (Old Blue School)
Thursday Open House - 10am - 12noon - 2nd & 4th Thursdays (Annexe)
Sunderland Close Life Group - 8pm (Various locations)
Friday
Health & Wellbeing Group - 10.30am - Alternate weeks in termtime
(Annexe) - contact nurse@cambournechurch.org.uk for more information
Mosquito Rd Homegroup - 10.45am - Alternate weeks - (Annexe)
Ladies night - 7.45pm - 2nd Friday termtime (Annexe)
Space 2 Create - 7.45pm - 4th Friday termtime (Annexe)
19 - The Coffee House - Tuesday - Friday 9am - 12.30pm termtime (Foyer)
Morning Prayer - Monday, Wednesday, Thursday - 9.15am (Facebook)
Donating to Cambourne Church
You can donate using the QR code to the left, or on the
website www.cambournechurch.org.uk/giving

If you'd like to set up a standing order to give regularly
please contact the church office.
Please be aware that due to the changes in people's giving to
the church (more donations are being made online now, and
fewer in cash or cheque) any cheques given as payments or
donations may take up to 3 months to be taken in to the bank.

Contacts
Minister:
Revd Bill Miller
bill.miller@cambournechurch.org.uk
07753 883809
Day off: Saturday

Admininstrators:
Jacqui Huckle and Hannah Heasley
office@cambournechurch.org.uk
01954 710644
Regular church office hours:
Mon - Fri 10am - 12noon

